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lVILSO.V MI) FUCK. 

, K\THtK t»\K ^I»K1> JOINT D£BiT£ IX 

HARBOIR 

.4x1* È» IVa^moc OngrMaai aad the 

tVaiirw Wtikun H«rr Ham»o—Wiilim 

iJsi-r Dum Ipuilintat fchaj»— 
!aat Dmttnej. 

sfc- <4 Ihr K*<ri*<r. 

pHlUrH. ^ \ A.. Ik'tobrr 15.—Tiwlay 

k, h*t>u Jk glorious one lor th-» Dcoiocracy 

jjjrlwtir. Hon. W iu. L. Wilson, a great 

frv^n* *'th tlie here, »od 

^ Hick. Mh h»\ lug heeu advertttad 

;0 «peak ;»t 1 o'clock to-day, it being the 

-p4 Jj> <#' th<' Circuit Court, a joint dis- 

W;i- hatl hctween them. 

IV Jav **< '»right and tbe people 

rwi «a ,rom :l11 garter* at au early 

j^ar iwiuticut tur the Iray, and time 

»,alJ hj*e dragged had not the 

uoX. HENRYS. WALKER 

■v(j in tl,wu overland from Clarksburg 
■/ { 10 0\lock. ami before the train 

i's*r- reached here, aud 

;t^,v ivsp»u.led to a call from his 

;:i one of his happiest effort», eaus- 

.! be l*1"1* n,w- ** "slUi1, t# ÄuiL® ̂  

um! the Republican« to never 

« smile, eve« to late dinner 

h"e having called the 

aùer diuuer, with 

siul côurtesv adjourned court, giving 
rv aiteruoou for the discussion. 

't Walker was ta his usual trim and 

the 1k hh> r.M. v ol Barbour oue of his 
devoting himself mainly 

jP. ,ml heal matters. showing t on 

that the people have made no 

v lie to privacy iu West 

"a the Republican party aud the 

",-^vli.t lujde no mistake in its se- 
WiUmi for < • over nor. 

I[. Vi!kers',*u' for nearly two hour* 
I b,'il LU andiente to a mau. 

i :n having proved too »«»all 
halt' thi crowd even at the early 

^ ^ which Mr. Walker spoke, the 
iure was calle*! into requisition as 

.. i.c the afternoon. By mutual 
nt tlu- parties divided time, Wil- 

N u u4 m an hour's speech; Flick 

m,: ta one of an hour and a ludfand 
> the oth -r half hour; aud 

ikJr » 

VVIIKKt; rut l'S CAME IX. 

1 \Y;;*>a i»nl od' in a speech of oi.e 

»I el»M|uenc«* logic and reason 

... « ami fully the iamco before 
»c:i»a*iiug eveu himself in his 

.. a: ::rectiou aud rounded periods. 
were unanswerable. 

i[ f I; followed iu a speech of oue 

uJa lui», iloundering from the l»e- 

.. ii-ech was full of absnrdi- 
«. rui-«représentât ions, and 

••tk. i^rtioni without w: rrant 

i»; *ith<»ut authority; getting 
üfun» «M chestnuts as he went along 

<..• :Lf Ni\>, hut ;u we are out of the 
lid heard them In-fore and the 

«er. li.iln t come in. 
Mr Wilvia renilned, and such a re- 

>r if he didn't take 

:hf. w ;\"t» ot'T of the fat man 

... .kt !i' up lively his audience was 

.!_£■ The erowd howled with de- 
*:.-u the. ^avv the little man have 

t.- «'i»iuu<ler in the air liaviug him. 
s s;, i Ii- w.isn't posted. He need not 

i» -a:-l that. tl»>- people found it out 
>•> «as done with him. 

Lau* was caile!. and a grand rush was 

11 ii to • • rattan. The J alp 
V' jj< pretty well and on 
i* tvtreat to the depot 
ù : v ut ii.ilf so discomtitted as 

:d'*n Ma^on and Col. Browu of Taylor, 
-ipr-.r««-.! hi-» rijjkt and left flanks or 

Lt » b.'Vtou and IVter of Barbour who 
•-'3t u|> the rear. It is the general 

K-ople here that 
J ud^e must keep out 

t:- ot Billy Wilson or he 
his «y««-», rius Ls the ouly ver- 

• >'<>» *dl ,»f the matter 
ji'^tuitrr Mi-t'ormack hail gone 

ir'oWn; «ith Flick iast week ami it 
*» tara ta <v»aie here, as they 

— 

^oniEK MW'DKI.BAI M 

I'lay« u Triek on u 

< Ottlerr. • 

TRt Ai. u-tnU-r IT Mme. Man- 
-:m. tiie noted tetiee, Ls said to be do- 

---.•'■ul WsiiK'os in Toronto. She is 
*>nt jurt::« r of a lace tirm. aud du- 
:hr pifet three months lias been eu- 

> ><>tne tlirei- 
C"a M;*ssjehusctts gentleman who 

Toronto InimI that 
* '«'i 'lhuiui v.xs there. Acted by a 

••v. the sensational lent* he made 
: a lueiid, wlioltsl hiui to a little 

'!»tore. There ho was intro- 
!t " w.«s not until the following 

J ^îbesaw the Mandelbaum. 
•• In.,king?" asked thecor- 
I «t HThirti 

""•> si., arrive*!, von mean!** re- 
She won a number of 

*• i*i»rls N »-«, thev were geuuiue, 
**• i ».is sj, -iallv impressed with the 
; j* ! el^n, of.k ruby she liad. This 

_ 
x'litore diamond are said to 

:i-r i»rn itl \'rw York ami tinally Patoth«- l.nk-up of the fence. It's* 
lot,. though nevertheless true 

•••" ti'n. b:i\e been trying sll kinds -ij-. ,, t.;ew , t' tl|e Mandel- 
•->. But >lie in wary. At 

Mieve sh ts (ioiu>j a fcreat busi- 
•in«- s'ins. Lev* and je weis. I have 

her »\f s ant of point applique 4 
s I d.ruot kuow if 

I t V V"''11 fhev are in g*>od shape -i QudklVk.'ultv indisposing oftlieiu 
Tin* laces were not 

kllrv had been worn, and yet they '! ra-^.-d or soiled. There is no 
v 

"a I'1 iMtini; sueh lace over to the 
.. i'v th. way.it might be a good 
n 

,J"' I*»li»* of New York to catch 
V r *IV *he Macdell»anni, M you l" "loins fvwiness between the 

(i 
un'' Canada. She is very 

«'a-- an^ makes no concealment 
»r*7 f1'1?3*** There was, I hear, a 

.'.e-.-r schäme put up to get this 
^ 'lue -*,,111». weeks ago. All 

well, hut it seemed as if 
engaged in the job was 

Vn. ! ils to *cure a few precious 
•i!5a, 11 tw capture the fence. She 

! a>"'1 'A,th tills official by making 
Ï» W-J "vr"' k ni:igniticent diamond. 
"•V-n 'ü.^'^hted, and so did Man- 
*i>ra a<" 'Jtu?r 8°* ont<> the job and 
* aj* ■ aext day discovered that 

g'vea à paste diamond 
S»ivJ Inie Mandelbanm lu» not 

by the police." 

Fr*trl«ld«. (V '"»ffK-ld«. 

%5We;.E,T"x. S. C., October 17.—In 
l^'i km,nitI v^rda-T' R J- K0^11 

brother E L. Kowell. 
3 the- to 8" tishisf tof ether 

* 'nv°'ved in a quarrel. 
'W tht" He is under 

j «ç. xpresses no (Nutrition for bis 

^ORD-s ACID PHOSPHATE. 

vr w aa.l N»n-Wiin«w. 
^>4taari' "^is. Resident Physician, 
Ï" Mo., 
^ 'iroo,. ^ Sieved great remits in sev- 

Ï? '->•*!" in**" »od afforded 
Very 1X1407 cas«« of extreme 

jy»| from debility of the 

I 
— 

HEWITT'S LETTER 
°* K<*fu*e u> Kun 

■^(UO«t Gniig«. 
Nkw York, October 17.-Abn»m S. 

Hewitt, the nominee of the united Democ- 
racy of this city for Mayor, has accepted 
the nomination. In his letter of iccept- 
•nce, which was made public last evening, 
he says in substance that, while his per- 
sonal preference would be to continue in 
the sphere of action in which, as a Repre- 
sentative in Congre«, he has labored for 

many years to promote the substantial in- 
terests of New York, he can not butacvept 
the nomination, so unanimously tendered 
because of the new issue which has sud- 
denly sprung up in New York, viz: An 
attempt to organize one class of citizens 
«»gainst all olher classes, and to place the 
government of the city in the hands of men 
» Illing to represent the interests of this 
cue* to the exclusion of the just rights of 
all others. T|)e idea which underlie» 
tbis movement," .Mr. Hewitt suys, "is at 
war with the fundamental principles npon 
which our (iovernment was organized and 
rests." 

Mr. Hewett then goes into a loug re- 
Mew ot the injury which would result to 
the interests of the country and stability 
ot its institutions if the results of the elec- 
tiou would show anv strength of this 
movement with regard to organization of 
trades * niou and oth^r labor organizi- ! 
tious. Mr. Hewett says they should be ! 

encouraged, so that their grievances and 
demands may be submitted to public 
judgment and met by appropriate legisla- 
tive remedies. 

The organized movement now mode " 
continues Mr. Hewitt, "for the first time, 
against the methods of political action ain 

proved by the experience of a centurv of 
steady progress, aud under which the 
country lias enjoyed a measure of pros- 
perity heretofore unknown to the human 
race, must be clearly sustained or em- 

phatically condemned by the people of 
this city, which Ls as much the metropo- 
lis of the I'nited States as Athens was1 
the 'Kye of (îreece.' " 

In conclusion Mr. Hewitt says: "1 feel 
it my duty to take my allotted" part as the 
candidate ol the citizens who are in favor i 
ot law. order aud progress, according to 
the methods approved by our past cxper-; 
lence, against the ad vom tes of the policy 
miscalled pregress, which can onlv lead to 
universal poverty and generd ruin." 

lustroug contrast to Hewitt's delibera- 
tion in takiug time to coasider well the j 
nomination was Kinxtevclt's indeceut haste 
in hurrviny around to the luiou League 
Club this uioruiug and accepting his 
diance before it was cold. 

At a meeting of the leaders of Irving 
Hall to-night it was resolved to support 1 

Henry tîeorge for Mayor. 

details of the hi nt. 

Ttao Pr—Ill—Hal F»rij IU»« ,» ai*l. old 
Tiuir. 

ti MBEiil.AXl), Mo., iVtober 17.—l'resi- j 
deotCleveland and party, who, wereatHang- ! 

ingKucks, near Lomuey,W .A a..onashoot- 
iug trip, spent the eutire day in huuting, 
under the chaperonagc of Lieut. Ike Par- 
sons. Jhe party w.is composed of Col. 

Lamont, Assistant Secretary Fairchilds, of 

the Treasury; Hon. Joe Miller, Commis- 
sioner oi Revenue, and his Secretary, Mr. 

Hi vins. 
The hunt is deicrilted as a mott inter- 1 

esting one. The party had six splendid j 
deer hounds, and they had uot been gone 1 

two hours before they brought a magnifi 
cent four pronged spotted buck (something ! 
exceedingly rare in these mountainsi in 

'•ight ot the river. For a mile and a halt 
across the bottoms the noble animal 
iLtshed, while the yelping pack within i 

three hundred yards of birn, and hotlv ! 

pursued by the wildest party of dee'r 
hunters ever seeu there. The President j 
had been placed on the best crossing, but 
tbe deer did not i*ome that way. 

When the buck, with steaming nostrils, j 
plunged into the river, the excitement of 
Me&irs. Bivins and Keller broke out of 
all bounds, and they dashed in arter him. 
Mr. Bivius gut tbe first shot, sent a bullet 

through his neck, and narrowly missed 
killing Keller, who wag plunging along 
through water np to his shoulders. They 
then finished tlie buck with a shotgun anil 
knife, and brought him to the shore. The 
Prihideat. unfortunately, was stationed at 

a point about hall a mile from where the 

deer was killed, and did not get np till lie i 

had been brought out of tbe water. 
The President canght alwut ten pounds 

ot liaas, aud killed four squirrels, six part- 
ridges aud a duck. The party w.ia iu 

ci large ot Captain frencb. of this city, as 

theguestsof the Baltimore aud Ohio Rail- j 
road. It rcumed to Washington last 

night, but tbe Pnraident is quoted as say-1 

ing that he will soon vupt Hanging Rocks 

•fain if Mrs. Cleveland* ill let him. 

EXTRA IMTION SADLY NEEDED. | 
— * 

Tfcf CauaiUia Goveruiueui Tired of Hhr- 
burliK Criminal». 

Ottawa. Oxt., October 17.—The enor- j 
ntoiu influv of United States forgers, de- 

limiter» »ml swindlers into Canada within 

the put month or ao has r>us*d the l>o- 

mmlou Government to taking farther ae- 

tion in ur^ng upon the British Govern-1 
ment the absolute necessity of arranging' 
an extradition with the United States 

which in it« .scope will include many of 

the crimes aud criminals who under the 

preseut treaty are lwyond the reach of the ; 
law. 

The immigration of this class of settlers 

hau been greater for some time past than : 

before. From what ran be learned the 
British Government throws the responsi- 
bility of the failure to arrange a new and 

more extended treaty on the 1'uited States 

Government. The ijiiestion, however, has 

again been revived with an assurance from 

the British Government that, as far as 

they are «oncerned. matters will be pushed 
with a view to an early conclusion being 
arrived at. 

Th« Ctoidnc Game. 

ClCIXMATI, Ohio, October 17.—The 
closing game ot the season was played 
here to-day between the Louisville and 
Cincinnati club* before a crowd of about 

l,8t>0. Some unknown umpire, who was 

a stranger to most of the players, 
and whose identity has not been 

learned, furnished the chief amusement 
of the dav by his faltering decisions 

some of which were miserable. Browning 
tarried off the honors of the day by rnak- 

inz a one-handed jumpiag catch of Pechi- 
nev's long dy in the eighth inning. Ac- 

cording to agreement the Louisville« won 

the series, they having scored the most, 
runs in the two games. Score: 

fimäy 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 4 9 

Cincinnati 0 »000002 0-2 
Louisville 2 00000210—5 

Earned runs, Louisville 9; three-base 
hits, McPhee; passed balls, Boyle 1, Cross 

1, wild pitches, Peohiney 1; iiret base on 

halls, off Pechiney 5, off Hecker 3; base 

on balls. Cincinnati 3, Lonisville 8: errors. 

Cincinnati 3, Louisville *2: umpire, not 

Want« to Hear i ron Them. 

Washixgtun*. IXC-, October 17.—The 
President has requested the accused In- 

diana office-holders to reply to Mr. Swift's 

fbeqy of fidbtfag the Civil Servuse lair. 
1 ■ ♦ 

That tat aiaa, who the ladies declare is 

the handsomest man in Washington, used 
tab* an invalid, but he took to hard drink- 

ing, not of whiskey, hot of Dr. Bull's 

Coagh Syrup, and now he walks right over 

the very slenderest dudes, and don't care 

t 
at all. I 

THE VICTORY. 
OR. TALIAGE ANTICIPATES THE REVOLU- 

TIONIZING OF THE WORI.O, 

When 0«r du« Shall Be Ponied by the Goep«l and 
All th* Darkless of Sin and Trouble and Criun> 

and Suffering Shall Be Gone—A 
Brilliant Victory. 

Special THegram tu the Reijintrr. 
15BOOKI.YN N. Y. ; October 17.—The con- 

gregational singing at the Tabernacle this 
niorniug was led by Professor Brown, or- 

ganists, and Professor Ali, cornet precen- 
tor. Six thousand voices joined in singing 
the opening hymn, which begin.-«: 

"The morning light is breaking, 
The darkness disappears." 

Vast numbers of people could not get 
inside the building. The multitudes of 
such persons on ordinary Sabbath moruing 
ami night, are constantly increasing. 

The Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage, I). 1>., 
took for his subject "The Victory." and 
for his text, Zecbaria, Ch. viii, v. 5: '"And 
the streets of the city shall be full of boys 
and girls playiug in the street thereof.'' 
He said: 

UMMPSE OK Ol R t.'ITlES BKUEEMKP. 
Now l»oys and girls who play in the streets 
run such risks that multitudes of them 
end in ruin. But in thecomiug timespo- 
ken of our cities will be so moral that 
lads and lasses shall be as safe in the pub- 
lic thoroughfare as in the nursery. 

FNor purpose of rousing the people to the 
work to be done I have preached some ser- 
mons about the dark sluulows of the city. 
Pulpit and printing-press for the most part 
in our day are busy in discussing the con- 
dition of the cities at this time; but would 
it not be healthfully encouraging to all 
Christian workers and to all who are toil- 
ing to make the world better, if we should 
this morning, for a little while, look for- 
ward to the time when our cities will Ik.- 
revolutionized by the Gospel of the of 

God, and all the darkness of sin and 
trouble and crime and suffering, shall be 
goue from the sky. 

Every man has pride in the city of his 
nativity or residence, if it bo a city distin- 
guished for any digr.iiy or prowess. Cae- 
sar boasted of his native Home, Virgil of 
Mantua, Lvcurgus of Sparta, Demosthe- 
nes of Athens, Archimedes of Syracuse, 
and Paul of Tarsus. 1 should have suspi- 
cion of basehcartedness in a man who had 
no especial interest in the city of his birth 
or residence—no exhilaration at the evi- 
dence of its prosperity, or its artistic em- 

bezzlements, or its scientific advancement. 
I have uoticed that a mau never likes a 

city 
WUEKK HE HAS NUI BEHAVED WEI.I.! 

Swartout did not like New York, nor did 
l'arkman like Boston, and people who 
have a free ride in the prison van never 

like that city that furnishes the vehicle. 
When I tind Argos, and Rhodes, and 
S ovrnQ trying to prove themselves the 
birthplace of Homer, I conclude right away 
that Houier behaved well. He liked theju 
and they liked him. We must not war 

on landible city pride, or with the idea 
of building ourselves up, at any time try 
to pull others down. Boston must contin- 
ue to point to its Fineuil Hall and to its 
Common, aud to its superior educational 
advantages. Philadelphia must continue 
to poiut to its Independence Hall, aud its 
Mint, aud its Girard College. 

If I should tiud a man coming from any 
city, haviug no pride in that city, that 

city having been the place of his nativity, 
or *uow being the place of his residence, 1 
would feel like asking him ri^ht away: 

What mean thing have you been doing 
there? what outrageous thing have you 
been guilty of that you do not like the 

place?" 
New York is a goodly city. It is 

on both «ides of the river, the East River 
only the main artery of 
its great throbbing. We, or our children, 
will live to see two or three bridges span- 
ning that river, and more and more as the 

years go by, we will be one; so when I say 
in my sermon New York, I mean well ou 

two millions population, aud everything 
from Spuyten Duyvil Creek to Gowanus. 
That which helps one city, will help the 
other; that which blasts one city, will 
blast the other. Sin is a niant, and when 
it comes to the Hudson or the East River 
it steps across it as easily as you step 
across a tigure in a carpet. God's angel of 

blessing has two wiugs, and one wing 
hovers over that city and aud the other 
wing hovers over this city. 

In infancy 
Ol K UKTKOPOLI* 

Wils put down by the haul« of the Hmbou. 
It was an let;hie as Morn in th ark of bull- 
rushes by the Nile, and like Miriam, there 
our fathers stood and watched it. The 

royal spirit of A uiericau commerce came 

down to bathe. She took it up iu her 

arms and it wax«! strong, and foreign 
ships brought silver and gold to it* feet, 
and has stretched itself up into a great 
metropolis, looking up to the mountains 
and oft" upon the sea, the mightiest energy 
iu American civilization. 

Every city is influenced by the charac- 
ter of the tnea who lounded it. Komnlus 
impressed his life upon Home. The Pil- 

grim Fathers will never relax their grasp 
from New Knglaud. William Penn left 

a legacy of lair dealiug and integrity to 

Philadelphia, and you can now, any day, 
on the streets of that city, see his customs, 
his manners his morals, his hat, his wife's 

lnmnet, and his meeting house. So the 

Hollanders, founding New York, left their 

impression on all the following genera- 
tions.. 

What southern thoroughfare wan ever 

smitten by pestlieuce, and oar physicians 
did not thow themselves on the sacrifice? 
What foreign nation was ever struck with 
famiue, and our ships did not put out ladeu 
with breadstutb? What national struggle. 

1 

and our citizens did not pour their blood 
into the trenches? What street of Damas- 

cus, or Beyront, or Madras has not re- 

sounded with the step of our missionaries? 1 

What gallery of art, and our painters have 
not hung in it their pictures? What de- 

partment of science of literature, and our 

scholars have not made to it contributions? 
I need not talk to you of our public ; 

schools, where the children of the cord- 
wuiuer and the mechanic and the glass- 
blower sit aide by side with the fawred 
sons of millionaires and merchant princes. 
Nor need I tell you of the aavlums for the j 
insane on these Islands, where those who 
cat themselves among the tomba, oorae 

forth clothed in their right mind. Nor 
need I tell you of the asylums for the 
blind, the deaf, and the dumb, and the 

orphans, the widows, the out^st 
I thank God for the place of our resi-1 

dencc, and while there are a thousand 
things that ought to be corrected, and ; 

many wrongs that ought to be overthrown, 
while I thank God for the past, J look for- ; 
ward this morning to 

a QUMMQi s rni'ii 

I think we onght—and I take it for grant- 
ed yon are all interested in th« great work 
of evanftUjing the cities «od wjug the 
world—we ought to toil with the sunlight 
in our faces. We are not frightened in a 

miserable Bull Run of defeat We are on 

oar way to final rietory. We are not loi- ; 
lowing the rider on the black horse, lead- 
ings us down to death and darkness and 
doom, but the rider on the white bone, 
with the moon under his feet and the stars 
of heaves for his tiara. Hail, oonquerer, 
hail! 

I know th«« an» sorrows and there are 

sins aad there are sufferings all round 
about us; but as iu some bitter, cold win- 
ter day, when we are threshing oar anas 

around us to keep oar thumbs from freea- i 

iiig, we think of the wariu spring 
Hay that will alter a while come, 
or in the <lark winter night we 

look up and see the Northern lights, the 
windows of heaven illuminated by some 

greal victory—just so we look up from the 

night of su fieri ug and sorrow »nil wretch- 
edness in oar cities, and we tee a light 
streaming through from the other side, 
and we know we are on the way to "a 

morning without clouds." 
I want you to understood, all you who 

are toiling for Christ, that 
THE CASTLES OF SIN 

are all going to be captured. The victory 
for Christ in these great town* is going to 
be so complete that not a man on earth, 
or an angle in heaven, or a devil in hell, 
will dispute it. How do I know? I know 
just as certainly as God lives and that this 
is holy truth. The old Bible is full of it. 
If the nation is to be saved, of course, all 
the cities are to be saved. It makes a 

great difference with yon and with me 

whether we are toiling on toward a defeat 
or toiling on toward a victory. 

Now in this municipal elevation of which 
I speak, I have to remark there will be 

greater financial prosperity that our cities, 
have ever seen. Some people seem to have 
a morbid idea of the millennium, and they 
think when the better time comes to our 

cities aud the world, people will give their 
time up to psalm singing and the relatiug 

nvtvnrimw.û <% n rl *IO all 
Vi *r —» — 

social life will Im» purified there will be bo 

hilarity, anil as ali business will be puri- 
fied, there will he no enterprise. There is 
uo ground for each an absurd anticipation. 
In the time of whieh I speak, where now 

one fortune is in:ule, there will be a hun- 
dred fortunes made. We all know busi- 
ness prosperity depends upon confidence 
between man and mau. Now when that 
time comes, of which I speak, and all 
double dealing, all dishonesty, and all 
fraud are gone out of commercial circles, 
thorough confidence will lie estab- 

lished, and there will be better business 

done, and larger fortunes gathered, and 

mightier successors achieved. 
The great business disasters of this coun- 

try have come from the work of godless 
speculators and infamous stock gamblers. 
The great foe to business in New York and 
Brooklyn is crime. When the right shall 
have hurled back the wrong, and shall 
have purified the commercial code, and 
shall have thundered down fraudulent 
establishments, and shall have put into 
the hands of honest men the keys of busi- 

ness, blessed time for the bargain makers. 
I am not talking an abstraction, I am not ( 

making a guess. I am telltng yon God's | 
eternal truth. 

In that day of which 1 speak 
TAX KS WIM. HE A MERE NOTHING. 

Now, our business men are taxed for eve- 

rvthing. City taxes, county taxes, State 

taxes, United States taxes, stamp taxes, 
license taxes, manufacturing taxes, taxes, 
taxes; taxes. Our business men have to 

make a small fortune every year to pay 
their taxes. What fastens on our great 
industries this awful load? Crime, indi- 
vidual and official. We have to pay the 
board of the villians who are incarccrated 
in our prisons. Weliave to take care of 
the orphans of those who pluugcd into 
their graves through beastly indulgence. 
We have to support the municipal govern- 
ments, which are vast ami expensive just 
in prop >rtion as tho ci imiual proclivities 
are vast and tremendous. Who support» 
the almshouses and police stations and all 
the machinery of the municipal govern- 
ment. The taxpayers. 

"" 

( 

And I tell ( 

YOP REPUBLICANS AN 1> DEMO; KA IS, | 
that it you do not let down the taxes and 
let the people up, we will form a new par- , 

ty, autt-excessive taxation, anti-rum. | 
tnti-monopoly, anti-abomination and 

you who have been fattening 
du the public spoils and reckless of the 

public virtue shall not have so much as 

the wages of a street sweeper. 
But in the glorious time of which I 

speak, grievous taxation will all have ( 

ceased. There will be no need of support- I 
ing criminals; there will be no criminals. 
Virtue will have taken the place ol vice. 
There will l>e no orphan asylums, for par- 
ents will be able to leave a competency to ! 
their children. There will be no votingol 

1 

large sums of money for some municipal ' 

improvement, which moneys, before they 1 

get to the improvement, drop into the 

pockcts of those who voted them. No 

Oyer and Terminer kept up at vast ex- 

pense to the people. No empaneling of 1 

juries to try theft, and arson, and murder, 
and slander, and blackmail. Better facto- 
ries. lirander architecture. Fine equip- 
age. l.:irger fortunes. Richer opulence. 
Better churches. J 

In that better time, also, coming to | 
these cities, the ( 

ill KrHES OF CHRIST WU.I. BE MORE NI 

!tuil they will be larger, ami tliey will be 
more devoU-il to the churches of Jesu« 
Christ, arid they will accomplish greater 
influence lor good. Now, it is often the 
rase that churches are envious ot' each 
otlier, and even ministen of Christ some- 

times forget the bond of brotherhood. 
But in the time of which 1 speak, while 
there be just as many dillerencesof opinion 
as there are uow, there will l>e no acerbity, 
uo hypercriticism, uo exclusiveness. 

I u our great cities the churches are not 

to-day large enough to hold more than a 

fourth of the population. The churches 
t hat are built—comparatively few of them 
are fully occupied. The average attend- 
ance in the churches of the I'nited States 
is not four hundred. Now. in the glorious 
time of which I speak, there are 

going to be vast churches, and they are go- 
ing to be all throngeil with worshippers. 
O, what ronsing songs thev will sing! O, 
what earnest sermons they will preach! 
O, what fervent prayers they will offer! 
Now, in our time, what is called a fash- 
ionable church is a place where a few peo- 
ple, having attended very carefully to 
their toilet come and sit down—they do 
not want to be crowded thoy like a whole 
seat to themselves—and then, if they have 

any time left from thinking of their stores, 
and from examining thr style of the hat i « 

in front of them they sit and listen to a 

sermon warranted to hit no man's sins, 
and listen to music which is renderd by a 

choir warranted to sing tunes that nobody 
kuows. And then after au hour and a half 
of indolent yawning they go home refresh- 
ed. Every man feels better aller he has 
had a sleep. 

In many of the churches of Christ in 
our day, 

THE Ml'SIC IS SIMPLY A MtX KEKY. 

I have not a cultivated ear. nor a culti- 
vated voice, yet no man can do my singing 
for me. I have nothing to say against ar- 

tistic music. The two or live dollars I pay 
to hear any of the great queens of song, is 
a good investment. But when the people 
«semble in religious convocation, and the 
hymn is read, and the angels qf God *tep 
from their throne to catch the music ou 

their wings, do not let us drive them away 
by our indifference. I have preached in 
churches where vast sums of money were 

employed to keep up the music, and it 
was as exquisite as any heard on earth, 
but 1 thought at the same, for all matter» 

practical, I would prefer the hearty, out- 
breaking song of a backwoods Methodist 
camp-meeting. 

Let one of these starveling fancy songs 
sang in church get up before the throne 
of God, how would it look standing amid 
the great doxologies of the redeemed! 
Let the finest operatic air that ever 
went up from the church of Christ, get 
many hours the start, it will be caught and 
passed by the hosanna of the Sabbath 
school children. I know a church where 
the choir did all the singing, save one 
Christian man who, through perseverance, 
of the saints, went right on, and afterward 
» committee was appointed to wait on him 
rod ask him if he would not please to stop 
ringing as he bothered the choir. 

Lei those refuse to sing 
tVbo never knew our Goii: 

Bat children of the Heavenly King 
Should speak their joysabroad." 

'"Praise ye the Lord: let everything 

with breath praise the Lord. In the 
glorious time coming in our cities, and in 
the -world, hosanna will meet liosanna,and 
hJllelujah, hallelujah. 

In that time, also, of which I speak, 
all the haunts of iniquity, and crime, and 
aqnalor, will be cleansed and will be ilia- j 
ruinated. 

HOW IS IT TO BE DONE? 

Y0U say perhaps by one influence, Per- 
haps I flay by another. I will tell you 
what U my idea, and I know I am right 
in it. The Gospel of the Sou of God is the 
i»»ly agency that will ever accomplish 
thl*. 

Mr. Ecsler, of" England, had a theory 
tMi if the natural forces of wind and tide 
t$l snmhine and wave were rightly ap- 
plied, and rightly develop«!, it would 
make this whole earth a paradise. In a 

book of great genius, and which rushed ; 
irpm edition to edition, he, said: "Fellow 
®en—T promise to show the means of ere-1 
i»ling * paradise within te# years, where 
everything desirable for human life may 
be had by every man in superabundance I 
without labor and without pay—where j 
the whole face of nature shall l>e changed | 
into the most beautiful farms, 
ind man may live in the most I 

maguilicent palaces, in all imaginable 
remuements of luxury, and in the 
most delightful gardens, where he may 
fevompliüh wiUjout la)>or in oueyear more 

than hitherto could be done in thousands 
jf years, and may level a continent, sink 

vaileys, create lakes, dnyn lakes and 

iwamps, and intersect the land everywhere 
with beautiful canals, and roads for trans- 

porting heavy loads of many thousand 
tons, and for traveling a thousand miles 
in twenty-four hours. 

"From the houses to be built will l>e 
»ß'orded the most cultured views to l»e j 
fancied. From the galleries, from the | 
roof, and from the turrets may Im» seen 

gardens as far as the eye can sec,- full of 
fruits and ilowers, arrauged in the most 
tieautiful order, with walks, colonnades, 
ujueducts, canals, ]>onds, plains, amphi- 
theaters, terraces, fountains, sculptured 
works, pavilions, gondolas, places of popu- 
lar amusement to tire the eye aud fancy. 
\ll this to be done by urging the water, 
:he wind, and the sunshine to their full 

levelopiuent." 
He goes on and gives plates of the ina- 

îhiuery by which this work is to be done, 
ind he says he only needs at the 

STAKT A I'oM l'A NY 

n which the shares shall l>e twenty dollars | 
»ich, and a hundred or two thousand shall j 
te raised just to make a specimen conr- 

nunity, and then this being formed, the 
vorld will see its practicability, and very 
>oon two or three million dollars can be | 
)btaincd, aud in ten years the whole earth 
vill be emparadised. The plan is not so 

) reporterons as sotne I have heard ot! But j 
I will take no stock in that company! I : 
lo not believe that it will ever be done iit i 
;hat way, by any mechanical force, or by 
iny machinery that the human mind eau j 
int intu play. It is to be done by the 

»o*pel of the Son of God, tho omnipotent 
nachinery ol love and grace and pardou 
md salvation. That is to | 
m paradise the nations. Architnedcs 
lestroyed a fleet of ships coming up to tire i 
tarbor. Vou know how he did it? lie I 
it'teti up a great sun-glass, history tells its j 
mil whi n the tleet of ships came up to the 
rar bor of Syracuse he brought to l>ear this | 
inn glass ami he conveyed the sun's rays 
tpon t hos» ships. Now, the sails are wings j 
>f tire, the masts fall, the vessels sink.; 
j' my friends, by the sunglass of the Gos- 
jel converging the rays of the Suu ol 

Righteousness upon the sins, the wicked- i 
less of the world, we will malie tneiu j 
daze and expire. 

In that day of which 1 speak, do you 
relieve there will l>e any midnight carous- 

ai^ Will there be any kicking off from 
he marble step«, of shivering medicants? 
iVill there be any unwashed, unOd, un- 

ir m bed children? Will there be any blaä- j 
rherny in the street? Will there l»e any 
ue l triâtes stagger ing past? No. No wirre 
itores. No lager beer saloons. No dis-1 
illeries w here they make the three X's. j 
ro bloodshot eye. No bloated cheek. No 
ustruments of destruction. No list- 
Kjunded forehead. The grandchildren of 
hat woman who goes down the street with 
i curse, stoned by the boys that follow her 
vill lie the reformers and philanthropists 
md the Christian men and the hortest mer- 

•hantsof New York and Brooklyn. 
Then, 

IV Ii AT M INK II-AI OOVEKN.MKXTs, TUO, | 
,ve will have in ull the cities! Some fit- \ 
es are worse than others, hut in many of 
>ur cities you just walk down by the city 
tails and look in at some of the rooms oc-1 
•upied by politicians, and see what a sen- j 
mal, loathsome ignorant, besotted crew l 

■ity politics is often abandoned. Ur they 
.tund around the City Hall picking their j 
eeth, waiting for some emoluments of 
TttmbH to fall to their feet, waiting all day 
on)', and waiting all night long. 

Who are those wretched women taken 

tp for druukenuess and carried up to the 
■ourts, and put in prison, of course? 
iVhat will you do with the grogshops 
hat made them driuk? Nothing. Who 
kre the»e prisouers in jail'.' Owe of them 
tole a pair of shoes. That boy stole a 

lollar. This girl snatched a purse. All 
>f them crimes damaging society less than ! 

wenty or thirty dollars. Rut what will | 
rou do with the gambler who last night ; 
ohbed the young man of a thousand dol- j 
ars? Nothing. What shall be done with ! 

hat one who breaks through and destroys j 
he purity of a Christian home, and with | 
,n adroitness and perfidy that beats the j 
trategy of bell, tlings a shrinking, shriek- j 
ng soul into a bottomless perdition':' | 
nothing. What will you do with those 
vho fleece that yonng man, getting him to j 
uirloin large sums of money fromTiis em-1 
•lover—the young man who came to an 

ifficer of my church and told the story, 
nd frantically asked what he might do? i 
liothing. Ah' we do well to punish small 
rimes, but 1 have sometimes thought i 
von Id be better in some of our cities if the 
ifficers would only tnin out from the jails 
he petty criminals, the little offenders, 
en-dollar desperadoes, and put in their 
►laces some of tlie monsters of iniquity 
vho drive their roan span through the 
treets so swiftly, that honest men have to 

eap to get out of the way of being run 

•ver. Oh, the damnable scheme* that: 
•rofessed Christian men will sometimes 
ngage in until God put« the finger of ret- 
i bat ion into the collar of their robe of' 

lypocrisy aud rips it clear to the bottom? 
But all these wrongs are 

OOINO TO BE KIOHTTD. 

expect to Ihre to see the day. I think I, 
I ear in the distance the rumbling of the 
king's chariot Not always in the minor-, 
ty is tho church of God going to be; or are | 
food men going to be. The street* are go- 
ng to be filled with regenerated 
•ovulations. Three hundred and sixty 
•ells rang in Moscow when one prioce was j 
named: but 
W HEN RlOHTEOl SXEsa AND PEACE KISS 

ach other in all the earth, ten thousand 
irncs ten thousand bells shall strike the 
ubilee. Poverty enriched. Hunger fed. 
!rime purified. Ignorance enlightened, 
ill the cities savçd. Js not this a cause 

rorth working in* Qh, yon think somfc- 
imes it does not amount to much! You 
oil on in your different spheres, some- 

imes with great discouragement. IVople 
lave no faith and say: "It does not 
mount to anything; you might as well 
nit that."' Why. whet Moses stretched 
lis hand over the Hed Sea, it did not teen 
o mean anything especially. People 
ame ont, I sqppre, and said: '"Aha!" 
Ome of them found oat what he wanted 
o do. He wanted the sea parted. It did 
iot amount to anything, this stretching 
ut of the hand over the sea! But after 
while the wind blew all night from the 

ast, and the waters were gathered into a 

littering palisade on either side, and the 
illows reared as God polled back on theix 
rystal bits! Wheel into line, O, Israel ! 
*arçh, march! Pearls crashed under feet. * 

Flying spray gathers into rainbow arch of 
victory for the conquerors to march under. 
Shout ol* hosts on the beach answering 
shout of hosts amid sea. And when the 
last line of the Israelites reach the beach, 
tha cymbals clap, and the shields clang, 
and the waters rush over the pursuers, 
and the swift-fingered winds on the white 
keys of the foam, play the grand march of 
Israel delivered, and the awful dirge ot 

Egyptian overthrow. 
So you and 1 go forth, audall the people 

of God go forth, and they stretch forth 
their hand over the sea. the boiling sea of 
crime and sin and wretchedness. "It don.t 
amount to anything." people say. Don't 
it? (Jod's winds of help will after a while 
begin to blow. A path will be cleared for 
the army of Christian philanthropists. 
The path will be lined with the treasures 
of Beneficence, and we will be greeted to 
the other beach by the clappings of all 
heaven's cymbbls, while those who pur- 
sued us and derided us and tried to de- 
stroy us wjll go down under the sea. and 
all that will be left of them will lie cast 

high and dry upon the beach, the splin- 
tered wheel of a chariot, or thrust out 
from the foam the breathless nostril of a 

riderless charger. 

IT DOESN'T PROHIBIT. 

Prohibition In Georgia Maklujj Whiitky 
More Plentiful Tlian Et er. 

Ati.anta, 0a., October 17.—Fulton 

county jail is fall of illicit distillers. 

Eighty nieu arc iu the jail yard and others 
have been distributed to the jails iu Cobb 
and other adjoining counties. There are 

three hundred cases of revenue violation 
on the dockets of the United States Dis- 
trict Court. This shows a wonderful re- 
vival in the manufacture of illicit 
whisky in almost every county in the 
State. It is due to the fact that prohibi- 
tion, having closet! up the bar-rooms 
and cut off the foreign supply, lias created 
an excellent home market for Georgia 
made whisky. People who are well-to-do 
or who bave drinking habits send abroad 
for thèir liquor, but the poor white man 
aud negro buy from the vagou which may 
be so otten seen around the corner. 

As au example of how this work is car- 
ried ou it uiav be stated that a wagon laden 
with apples will start out from Kabun 
county and will l»e heard from as far 
south as Wilkes, having crossed mountains 
and streams through Hal>ersham, 
Franklin and Oglethorpe counties. 
Of cou ne, the price of the apples 
would not pay for the trip through one 
of these counties. It is out of the illicit 
whiskey hidden under the apples that the 
thrifty farmer makes his money. The 
Government distilleries also enjoy the 
boom. They are free from the es|M>inagc 
of the revenue officers andean pick out a 

better class of customers than can the il- 
licit distillers. The men to whom they 
sell could not afford to staud up iu their 
communities as informers, and hence the 
Government distiller has absolute immu- 
nity. 

The question which is uow occasionally 
asked, and which may yet assume large 
proportions, is, would it not l>e bettor to 

take away all Government protection from 
the liquor interest by a complete abolition 
of the revenue laws, which would destroy 
the liquor market by glutting it. The an- 
swer to this question may ojk ii up an era 
of free whiskey as opposed to no whisky. 

Sil L WOULDN'T KISS IHM. 

So He Shot (irr ami Himself ami Alto Cut 
HW Throat. 

i.VDIAXAlMI.Is, Ind., October 17.—Hen- 

ry Zeigler and Miunie I>evore were mar- 

ried two years and a half ago in Cincinnati. 
Their married life proved very unhappy, 
and several separations and reconciliations 

occurred. Four weeks ago the wife came 

to the city and procured employment in 

the laundry of the Hruuswick. 
hotel. Another reconciliation 
was effected and a few days 
ago the husband arrived here. The couple 
secured and occupied a room at the] 
National Hotel, ami at an early hour this | 
morning Zeigler arose and asked his wife 
to kiss him. She refused aud after the ex- 

change of a few words. Zeigler drew a re- 
volver and disregarding the woman's tear> 
and prayers, tired ihre» shots' 
into her Ixnly. Z«'iglcr then cut ) 
iiis throat with a ]»ocket knife ami j 
tired a bullet throngh his head, expiring 
almost instantly. The woman has made j 
an ante-mortem statement denying that : 

she ever gave her husband cause for jeal-1 
ousy. She is 22 years of age and her im- 
mediate relatives reside at Madison, Ind. ; 
She is in a critical condition, but there is 

possibility of her recovery. 

Annual Meeting of Cniiintcivlul Trat «1er*. 

Sptriul Trtroram lu Ihr ti'iJirtrr. 
Parkkrzhiro, W. Vv., (UAelier 17.— I 

The Commercial Traveler* will hold their ! 
annual meeting November loth. The j 
following committees were appointed at a i 

recent meeting held in C. M. Shrewsbury'* 
oflke : 

Com. on Printing ami Invitations—C. I 
M. Shrewsbury aud John W. Rolierts. 

Com. on Reception—Kohert H. l'atter- ! 
»on. Hujrh White, James W. Waudling and 
W. M. Cox. 

Com. on Finance—J. W. Wand lin# and 
C. A. Mos«. 

Com. on Transj»ortatiun—C. C. Martin 
rind J. W. Rolfertt. 

Com. on Arrangements-Simins Powell, 
chairman; A. B. Pmith and C. I). Van j 
H omen. 

Com. on Investigation—W. M. Cox, ; 

chairman: C. C. Martin and J. W. Roberts. ■ 

follttcal l'oint«-r«. 

Sprrial WtyrriM U> Ute RrfUUr. 
PAHKKRsfWRu, W. Va., [October 17.— 

M. S. Hughes, who lias been tramping the 

district for Juo. Hutchinson, had a meet- 

ing advertised a few days since at spen- ! 

cer. Hughes w.w on hand, bnt the audi- ; 

once had vanished in the ambrient air of 

Spring Creek. 
Hon. Jas. B. Menager is trying Va help ! 

Hutchinson oqt in (he shoe-string district. 
No circulars. 

T. X. Parks, the Independent candidate ! 
for Prosecuting Attorney of Tyler county, j 
will break up the Middlehoorne Court | 

House ring. 

A strong Ticket. 
Sfsrùtl 7t>gram lu tht 

BFjiitLEY Spbixos, W. Va., October 17. 

—The I>emoeratic mass Convention yes- 

terday nominated Dr. H. B. Ran. for the! 
House of Delegates, and 4- Newton 

Michael for County Commissioner. It is 

considered a strong ticket. 

Governor Lloyd a Bwe<lict. 

CaMBBIDuB, Mo.. Otober 17.—Govern- 
or Henry Lloyd and Mian Bertie Staple- ; 
fort will be married in the Episcopal 
Church on Monday morning, at half-past 
nine o'clock. The aSair will be quiet. 
No invitations have been issued. The ! 

bride will wear a travelling dram of plum- 
colored camel's haircloth. 

Governor Pattison's first comtin will he 
one of the ushers. Governor Lloyd ia the 

youngest executive Maryland has ever had. 
Miss Staplefort is only 18. She is a petite 
hlonde of decided beauty. Many wed- 
ding presents have been received. Govern- 
or Lloyd and his wife will risit Philadel-, 
phia on their bridal tour. 

I have always been much annoyed bj" 
neuralgia and headache and finally deter- 
mined to try Salvation Oil. 1 am glad to 

recommend it as it made a perfect cure in j 
my case. Marks New, 

62 Aisquith St, Baltimore, Md. j 
» 

A DESPERATE MILL. 
Reed V*. Brlndj-—The Wall« aud Oiling 

Spattered With Blood. 

Chicago, October 17.—A desperate 
glove encounter took place last evenihg, 
in a room not far from the Board of Trade 
and was witnessed only by a select party 
of the Board of Trade and a delegation of 

Archer avenue saloon keepers. The 

principles were Charley Heed, of Buffalo, 
a 165 pound pugilist, and Jno. Bnndy, of 
Omaha, who weighs 170 pounds. Reed 
was backed by a well-known Board of 

Trademan, while Stockyards men were 

behind Brindy. The stakes were pi.r>0 a 

side and the battle, which lasted through 
33 rounds and two hours and ten minutes, 
is said to have been one of the most des- 
I>erate that has ever taken place in this 
vicinity, the gloves used Iteing of the skin 
variety. The lirst 10 or 12 rounds were 

rather tame, the meu being wary aud feel- 
ing each other, but alter that they went 
at it hammer and tongs. Reed waa nearly 
knocked out twice during the 'ilst aud 2.">th 
rounds, but came to both times in 
nine seconds, aud though groggy, gamely 
continued tue (tattle. In the thirty-third 
round both men came up very weak. Reed 
being a trifle stronger of the two. But 
little damage was done in the early part of 
the round, but finally. Reed, feinting with 
his right, caught Brindy with a terrific 
left handed upper cut ou the chin, knock- 
ing him onto the ropes, against which he 
leaned for a moment and tbeu fell heavily 
in the middle of the riug. Both men were 

badly punished and had to be taken away 
from the scene of action in carriages, 
while the sides and ceiling of the room in 
which they fought were spattered with 
blood. 

r ll r. I ll ICO> It tKAN K. 

.4 Neu Prohibition Organ Wmlr» Into lin» 

Ke|>ublicati» Today'* 1)«IiuI«. 

•S/WCia/ Telegrxim ft) thr RrgiMrr. 
WEsroN, W. Va., (X'tober 17.—There is 

a split in the Republican party of lewis 
county, a big split. Yesterday evening 
the lirst issue of the Chronic I rani: made 
its appearance, devoted to the Prohibition 
cause. It wades into some of thu ticket 
rough shod, showing their true policy 
towards the Prohibition party, further it 
throws overboard McWhorter and I.ight- 
burn, the Kepublicau nominees 
for 'the legislature and Coun- 
ty Commissioner and plainly 
denounces them as enemies to the third 
party. It is only necessary to add, and it 
cannot Im? deuied, that the Chronic Crank 
is edited and published by the Republican 
Prohibitionists in lewis county. 

Our next Congressman arrived home 
yesterday and mark these words, he will 
give the "'Dear Genend" another Waterloo 
to-tuorrow. We exjiect, from the present 
outlook, over two thousand |>eople in town. 
The Democrats aru on guard. 

< i A LV KSTON 'S SA F KT V. 

The Subject of it Learned Editorial slu- I« 
Out of the Danger I'atli. 

(JAl.VtsTox, October 17.-The AVin in 
an editorial combatting apprehension 
abroad with regartl to Galveston in view of 
the recent disaster at Sabine Pass as a 

point of exposure to winds ami Hoods says: 
"The geographical situation of Galveston 
is as far favorable in some respects as it is 

peculiar. That profound studcut of s«*a 

and atmosphere current«, and forces, 
Prof. Maury declared years ago 
that Galveston was more than 

commonly secure, because she was out of 
the danger line of cyclonic movement in 
the Gulf. Eventhey have amply verified 
the conclusion which that eminent author- 
ity drew from his scientific observations. 
Galveston has lieen visited repeatedly by 
so-called storms and partially destructive 
tloods within the past fiftyyears,and every 
such visitation has more clearly illustrated 
and more conclusively demonstrated the 
natural safety of the city's site, if only 
reasonable precautions are exercised 
m building. There has beeu 
no destruction of real estate improvements 
in Galveston that was not invited by gross 
carelessness in this regard. Her insular 
position which some regard as so danger- 
ous is really one of the great physical con- 
ditions of her safety. Au equally favorable 
condition, is the large expanse to her Ice- 
ward, embracing hundreds ol miles of 
water aud lowland, over which »torni 
waves when they touch her on either side 
may spread ami lose their dangerous 
force. • 

The late object b-ssons should lie heeded 
by Galveston to lie sure, but as regards her 
geographical situation far from foreboding 
disa»ter they teach that »he cau afTbid "to 
bank" su to »{teak on physical conditions 
of almost absolute security. 

MAYOR AMES' l'IWX I.AMATION. 

II« Ctlli (or Arbitration lu llir Stride ut th« 

Kwitrhmrn, 

MiNNKApOU», M I.V.*,, October 17— At 

one o'clock thin morning. Mayor Amc* re- 

turned from Shakopee, where he last night 
made a speech on hi* campaign fur (iov- 
ernor on the I »emocratio ticket. He at 

once issued a somewhat remarkable procla- 
mation, in which, after reciting the dam- 

age to the commercial intercuts of the 
city, produced by the strike of the switch- 
men and the fact that both political partie« 
of the State in their platform pro- 
nounced in favor of arbitration of labor 
troubles, b« nay*: "Now then, by 
virtue of the power vented in me m the 
Mayor of the city of Minneapolis, I hereby 
call upon the said partie* to nach differ« 
ences to at once agree, and to appoint a 

ixed number of arbitrator«, «od that until 
the said differences be by them adjusted 
the former relations l»e resumed by the 

partie*. so that the public intern^ Uo 
longer suffer. I further earnestly remuent 
that no provocation Ijc givta by any ooe. 
that no act of violence or expreasion of HI 
will be made by any one, in the hope that 
harmony be restored." 

Boston Iron Worin («a I nder. 

Bostoï, Ma«»., October 17.—TheNonth 
Boston Iron Works, the well known gun 
factory, last night susperded operations on 
account of inability to pay the workmen. 
The shut down may last two weeks or as 

many month*. Nearly 2TjO expert iron \ 
workers are thrown oat of employment. 
For the past six weeks the men have re-I 
ceived no pay and the snspeniiua is ex- 

plained by the fact that Ike government 
owed the work« $Jôu.000 for nud cannon, 

carriage and other work performed of 
late, and the appropriations moi being 
forthcoming, the resources of the company 
becime almost exhausted. " 

Apprtbtnilon Knocking BuiMM. 

Beb LIS October 17.—The tendency on 

the Boerse becomes wone daily m con- 

fidence in the maintenance of peace lea- 
sen. 

Paris, October 17.—There was a strong 
downward reaction of Bcmrw at the open- 
ing of the week which was subasqoently 
slightly checked. 

Foreign Market». 

Lo.vuojr, October 16.—There was an ac- 

tive demand for discounts daring the past 
week at 2?al|c. The stock exchange lean 
rate was 3}a4}c. American railroad se- 

curities early in the week there was a 
marked decline, owing partly to the high 
rates charged at the settlement, hot a 

sharp reaction brought priées to their fer- 
mer level 100. Yesterday closed firm. 

Functional derangements o/lhetetnale 
system is quickly cured by the ose of Dr. 
R. T. Pierce's MFavorite Prescription." It 
removes pain nod restores health and 
strength. By »U druggists. 

MORE PINKERTON MEN 

ARRIVE AT THK CHICAUO STOCÏ TARDS 
FAST EVENING. 

Four Hundred ud Fifty M«q Now oa Haai—Tk* 
Proposition to Borcou Armour Raiart a lev 

la lb« Trades Assembly—Ho 
Action Tm Taken. 

1 * « 

ChicAuo, October 17.—One hundred ad- 
ditional Pinkertons arrived at the impro- 
vised barracks in the Stock Yards this 

evening. The force now numbers 450. 
The strike came before the Trades As- 

sembly to-day and raised quite a commo- 

tio!). O. J. Lyons introduced a resolution 
holding P. D. Armour responsible for the 
strike and at the bottom of the titrable. 

Tiie resolution also called on the As- 

sembly to use its intlnencv to in- 
dn.-e all persou not to trade at 
shop« where Armour's meats am sold. The 
introduction Of the resolution brought a 

number of Delegates to their feet instantly. 
A. C. Cameron vehemently :werte»l that 
there was uot a scintilla of proof to show 
that Annour was more or leas culpable 
than the other packers, and he was op- 
posed to singling out one mau and de- 
stroying his husiuem when others were as 

deep in the mud as he in the mire. Another 
delegate said the stock yard employes had 
neither asked nor taken such action yet, 
aud when they did it would be time 
enough for the assembly to act. 

At this point Chairman Crawford ruled 
that as the resolution virtually contem- 
plated a boycott, the assembly could take 
uo action but to refered it to the boycott 
board which was done. 

Acting under instructions from (ieuend 
Master Workman Powderly, T. B. Barry 
will, contrary to announcement, not go to 
liichmond, but will remain here aud con- 
tinue his effort* to brim; about an amica- 
ble settlement. To-night Mr. ltarry said 
he hoped for a speedy adjustment of the 
trouble—on what basis he could not aay( 
but he was of theopiuion that a compro- 
mise of some sort would be effected. II» 
-aid he had been authorised by Mr. Pow- 
derlv to settle the difficulty, and was In- 
vested with full power to act. 

( DIM) NOT KM'LAIM HER. 

A Man Order* a Drink of WliUky and Thou 
CoolIy Shoot« Himself. 

l'if 11 aI'KI.ph I a October 17.—A man 

about &» years of age entered a saloon at 
No. South Twelfth street late last 

uight and ordering a drink of whiskyr, sat 
down at one of the table». He drank the 
liquor and then quietly took out a revol- 
ver, placed it agaiust his toupie and tired. 
He died ten inimité« later, aud the body 
woittemoved to the station house. A letter 
was found upon him that said- "I have 
shot myself. No one is to blame 
but me. My father's address is No. 443 
Westminster Ht., Provideuce, R. I.—W. 
W. Gorman. Wiro Chief of Police, H. 
Childs, Providence. I ar<k the pre** uot to 
make any unfavorable comment*, a* I 
have a Christian father and mother whom 
1 have sympathy for. I was once a new*- 

jmpcr man myself." While the officers 
were examining his pa|tern,a young woman, 
who was sobbing violently, euteied the 
room and declared that she waa the 
dead man's wife. They were married io 
Baltimore one year ago, but (iormanwa* 
unable to support her. She wton left him 
.»ml came to this city, where she became at) 
inmate of a house on South Twelfth street, 
lie followed her and tried several time* to 
induce her to leave the place. last night 
he made his laut appeal, telling her that he 
would shoot himself if she (M-rstsUd in bei 
course. This was al»o unsuccessful, and ho 
left the house. Wheu his wife neut heard 
from him he was dead in a saloon across the 
street. 

\VUK< KAHK KOI'Ml 

(In lit* iliorr* of Ihf Uli^>.Ta Wb»l Vm- 
•«•I lines It l)Mnii|f 

Kkir, I'a., October 17.— Saturday 
the Ketcnue cutter and U. H. Steam« 
Michiguu were notisficd that a vessel had 
l»**n wriH ked above the lira«! and both ve* 
sels »Urted lor the scene nf the alleged dl» 
aster. The life ut ing crew wer« alau taken 
with their Ixiut up to the head. Tba beach 
from fur above the head to as far east ou 
the peninsula as could he aeen wm strewn 
with wreckage »nd lumber, The acnttle* 
n w<otkm of a «whin with 
a winder in it aad • 
vawl with one side gone wer« picked op 
on the (»each; hnt nothing was found by 
which the name of the vemel l'ouï which 
they came could lie determined. Th* 
steamers ran up the lake wrue 12 or If» 
mil«« without finding any traee* of a 
wreck, and after retnrmng the Ferry 
steamed for Dunkirk, off which port it wm 

reported a Vtswel in dint re*« waa am horad. 
I .*»t night a report obtained currency 

tlint wreckage had lieen found on the abort* 
at Kight Mile Creek, and that pleeeaoftb* 
wreck which came a* ho re bon a nam* 
which, aa near ax can tic remembered, wm, 
the Peru, of Chicago. A Propeller which 
arrived thin evening reporta the lumber 
schooner, H*d. White and Blue at anchor 
off Dunkirk with maata goi.e and erident- 
ly badly ns«d ut>. It ia now suppoeed tba 
wreckage picked up here belonged to her. 

A NlMlnc IkhiMWf. 
Chh a uo, October 17.—Or»?» frani are 

felt concerning the aafrty yf the achoooer 
H.A. Hichmond. She w»* last aeen Tbura- 
day noon Ur tbe Obtain of the achoooer 
Stafford, with her deck load of rigging 
gone au'l drifting east at the mercy of the 
terrible gale of that day. That wm about 
fifty milea ont Her owner ia here from 
Muskegon considerably worried. Up too 
late hour to-night, she had not been heard 
from. 

She was huilbin Buffalo in 1801, with a 
tonnage of 223. The veseel hM been util 
•zed an a lumber booker between Mnakagoo 
and Chicago for tbe past Tear. The num- 
lier of men com posing her crew la Mi 
definitely known. 

ltt'Mxlr Affnjr In a (istnliUai Pew« 
Pink Bm it, Ark., October 17.—Last 

night, at a very late hoar the gambling 
room of John Voting, on one of tbe prin- cipal atreeit, was tbe acene ofa terrible sf- 
fray, in which four meo we«* wonadtd, 
o&aof them mortally. Oip Clark, a whit* 
sport, went ioto a negro gambling den 
and after a brie# exchange of angry word* 
with Pat Cola, a negro gambler, the firing 
(ommenord. Clark wm badly ia the 
mouth and Cole in tbe arm. Jno. Bailey, 
who had nothing to do with the affair, and 
Jim Jooee were ehot by stray bal la, tba 
former in hia hip aad the latter in the left 
aide He will die. AU of tba wonndad 
are negroes except Clark. 

geared Tfcem Ordtoari. 
OuogCiTY, Mo., October Vf —TWe 

morning, a boat two o'clock^ while the 
steamer Black Diamond wr* tamiag np 
the Mississippi river to this plaça, eh* 
blew oat the eteam cV*t packing at la- 
bell, Mo., makin^Meh n confusion that 
three colored rooataboaU, 0*a. Pries, 
Chaa. Briggi and L. Kilpntriek all of 
this jumped overboard lato th* 
rirei and were drowned. Two otkn 
wate severely scalded about the body. 
Nooeofthe bodice have been i 

A Wa 
Pmaacao, October 17.—Th* 

Brewing Company's fear etoir Wik 
warenouee, on South Thirty-fifth street 
Ml with n load crseh, about daylight this 

MWgg Tbe building waa «mptotdy 

stored in tbe stoactars destroyed. The 
Ion ia $40,000. Mo person was inj and. 
The accident wm caasod by ths lug Ig 
tiens giviag away. 


